OBJECTIVES
The general objective is to assist independent producers in Texas in applying tertiary recovery technology to their oil fields. The more specific objectives are: (1) identify production problems, and present technology to overcome such problems, (2) train independent producers how to select suitable EOR techniques and implement them, (3) conduct seminars and workshops on various EOR techniques and their applications, (4) train independent producers how to use available software in the fields of EOR operations, financing, and workover jobs, (5) establish a technology transfer center to lend primarily the independent producers in Texas the needed assistance to understand and use the state of the art technology data base in their operations.
The kick-start of the project has focused on the following approaches (1) recruiting voluntary members to serve on an advisory committee for the project, (2) reaching out to possible organizations for data base information about independent producers of Texas, (3) reaching independent producers by different ways of communications , (4) conduct technical meeting with consultants, universities, and professional, (5) select topics of immediate concerns related independent producers operational problems, (6) establish a library or software resources for future use in workshops, (7) setting future schedule for seminars and workshop to assist independent producers in understanding more about their field operations.
SUMMARY OF TECHNICAL PROGRESS

Advisory Committee:
Eleven members were recruited to serve on the advisory committee of the project (please see attachment A). The objective of the advisory committee is to suggest, propose, and evaluate the progress of the project. Members of the committee are related to diverse sectors of the oil industry. To name a few: a. finance, b. research , c. academic institutions, and d. professional and political liaisons.
Organizations Related to LP. Activities:
Several organizations have been contacted in order to establish progressive communication channels. The objective of such effort is to collect and document database about independent producers in Texas. Among these organizations which are familiar now with our activities are:
1 Special efforts were exercised to collect and contact future participants of independent operators in Texas. With the help of the chairman of IPAA and others, several IP were reached. Prior to that, an introductory flyer was dispatched to the annual convention of IPAA in Phoenix, Arizona in November 1994 (see Attachment C). Next, attempt was mailing questionnaire (see attachment) to over forty candidate. Phone calls and follow-ups produced a fairly good response of their willingness to participate in the project seminars and workshops. Much more independents need to be reached, budget limitations are making it diffucult to increase the level of staffing of the project.
Technical Meetings
Several technical meetings were conducted between the project team at Prairie View A&M University and the following organiztions:
1. Rice University Chemical Engineering Faculty 2. University of Texas Petroleum Engineering Faculty 3. Westport Technical Staff 4. Independents and Chairman of IPAA The objectives for these meetings were primarily as follows:
Introduce the project in-hand to every one and a presentation of the project goals was conducted by the project team. 2.
Explore possibilities and contributions which can be made from these organizations towards the project goals. 3.
Establish communication channels for future technical cooperations.
Other, one-on-one meetings were conducted with consultants on personal basis, to explore using their expertise in future workshops. Most of these contacts were constructive and encouraging.
Topics Selection
For the design of seminars and workshops materials, several subject areas we investigated with independents and/or through our technical meetings and contacts. Among the most demanding and needed topics to be covered are subject area: a.
EOR techniques and horizontal drilling b.
Production Practices: premature oil production decline, early water breakthrough in waterflood projects, stimulation of production and injection wells, bacterial issues and scaling, water shutoff in gravel packed completions, and finally coning in strong water drive reservoirs. c.
Well Design: horizontal drilling technology was the most sound request by independent operators. d.
Completion: Pros and cons of open hole horizontal drilling completions, formation damage issues in horizontal wells, and pack completions in unconsolidated formations.
Based on previously mentioned topics, future workshops will be focused on conveying, and training the independent producers how to handle their problems to improve their oil recoveries.
Software Library:
In preparation for the introduction and training workshop, a number of computer software is being progressively established. These programs might be outdated in some areas and will need some modifications and upgrading as well. In addition, one or more additional project staff members might also be needed in future to secure successful educational training workshops. The list of the available software to date to be introduced are:
More attempts are underway to obtain some videotapes, and software programs through the Society of Petroleum Engineers in Dallas, Texas.
7) Future Seminars & Workshop Schedule
One seminar and two workshops will be conducted before July, 1995. The topics to be covered during these sessions will revolve around three main topics: <013>  <014>  <015>  <016>  <020>  <022>  <030>  <040>  <050>  <072>  <080>  <110>   <150>  <240>  <241>  <242>  <243>  <245>  <246>  <247>  <248>  <249>  <251>  <276>  <291>  <293>  <295>  <370>  <376>  <390>  <400>  <421>  <425>  <426>  <510>  <520>  <530>  <540>  <550>  <560>  <570>  <686>  <700>  <748>  <749>  <801>   <931>   950701  950503 
